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SIMPSONthe School Board both meet to-mor
row evening at the Town Hall.

Bÿ the kindness of a lady, a member 
of St Clement's congregation, the In
fant class of the Sunday school was 
on Saturday last treated to a Christmas 
tree. The Rev. T. W. Powell, the 
rector, was present, and the donor of 
the tree received the very hearty 
thanks of the 40 youngsters or so who 
were participants In the lady's liberal
ity and disinterested kindness.

The S.S. anniversary entertainment 
was given last night In Egllnton Me
thodist school room. The pastor pre
sided, and a long program of choruses, 
songs, dialogs, recitations, .kindergar
ten songs, etc,, was very creditably 
presented. The doll show was a spe
cial feature and elicited applause, while 
every , number on the long program 

admirably done, and reflected cun- 
the children's 

Those who contributed to

program concerning one of the most attrac
tive feature» of the week. Miss Hvang 
Imitates many classes of birds, a pappy dog 
and a railway train, and does It all 
ceedtugly well. A group of live, the Nor
mans. merit much applause by their clun- 
swinging, which Is one of the heei exhi
bitions of the kind ever seen In the city. 
Miss Artie Hall, in coon songs.creates great 
mirth. Her contributions run to bolster- 
ousnese, and she comes under the els* 
known as "coon ahouters." A sketch en
titled "À on Wall-atreet, wherein
the said lamb Is shorn of his fleece, pro
vokes rounds of laughter, and the Mtagib- 
botis and McCoy trio put on a roaring farce, 
where something real funny happens on an 
average of twice a minute. Other diver
sions were Bryan and Nadine, comedy cere- 
bats: Burton and Brooks, humorous con
versationalists, and Donahue and Nicholls, 
song and dance comedians. Monda> s audi- 
(fuel's were large, and good business is sure 
turnout the week.
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January 14th. Directors—J. W. Flerelle, H. H. Fmteer, A. B. Ames. | Jmm. 14th.)

Inaugural Meeting of York Township 

Council Held Monday at 
Egllnton.

Custom Tailoring 
Department

Now in Stock
ALTERATION SALEBel warp, Serges and Coatings 

■in Black and in Blue - 
1 Admiral, Argyle, Bellrock, 

Brooklyn, Clifton, Curragh, 
Commodore, Dalmenv, Eton, 
Gloucester, Gordon, Harvard, 
Ivanhoe, Majestic, National, 
Strathmore, Teutonic, Waver- 
ley, Westminster. Filling let
ter orders
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SPLIT ON SELECTION OFAUDITORS
iQUALITY We are anxious to use up all our 

cloth ends as suits. They consist 
of Scotch and English tweeds and blue 
and black worsteds. The patterns and 
colors are exactly what well-dressed 
men are wearing. We promise you 
the same tone and high-class effect that 
costs you elsewhere frôm $20 to $30.

Propose» Dlifrau-Reeve Duncan
chlsement for Those Who Do 

Not Pay Their Taxe».

:' Wolf Phi■i
was

Rnrle.que »t the Star. slderable credit on
There was no performance at the Shir The inaugural meeting of Hie Conn- teachers. R Harrison VI-

Ut1rïrriîar,e^%e#fB«^n°C-îU?ie‘r; c11 wa8 held yesterday at Egllnton. ^ £mSrson, Elsie White, Inez Don- 

who wfre delayed by heavy snowstorms In Reeve Duncan presided, and Messrs, glas, Laura Harrison, Walter Collett, 
the southern portion of the State of New Mnrlpfln ovlve<tter Svme and Wanless Violet Bvoad.Bertha Auld, Lillian Arm-York. The eeenpany. however, wore here Maclean, bylvester, byme and Wanless ' ™ MaJrlçe) Broad, Marguerite
in time for the evening performance, and were present. The Reeve and council- ?amb Douglas Bulmer, Marguerite
menFVe^nd’ckSefwith ?wo bnrVttÂÏ lors subscribed to the usual déclara- Armstrong, Mabel White Kate Collett

in whieh the strength of the company Is tions entitling them to their Harry Brown, Ada Staunton, May
seats. The Reeve in a few introduc- fïS? S

tal bar performers; Frederick Bros, and tory remarks referred to the question of Lillian Lamb and Lizzie Sterw-
Sketch Ke'll7 and* .tarifw"hi disfranchising ratepayers who did art The entertainment was In every

. £ Pàra/t. ('fTheWsàowSwinaVe here s'il not pay their taxes. Mr. Maclean ask- g[ clfmenfB day school re-opened 

Puhlir i* week, with dellv matinees. ed If there was any precedent, and yesterday with an Increased number
* run 4- ------------ the Reeve said he did not know of of scholars, who will be added to.
/■ m.iriAmnnTr T I Scotch Concert at Maasey Hall. The installation of the officers of/_> fliSsSt,llll^il LS "l* Massey Hall lost night resounded with any’ but they could legally dlsfran- gberwood Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., No. 70.
/ IIHUOVIIIVHVO 4* the skirl of the bagpipes, with thrilling chise; however,he did not propose to do will take place this evening at the

I ti™sChhab|ae‘deflgh"ed““fln^redWthfronA anything In the matter, but only sug- lodge rooms in the Town Hall.
1 * and daughters too. of Scotia's Isle, and gested that it might be a good thing MARKHAM

Frank Keenan at the Grand. that seem to grow more and more popular for their consideration. Mr. Maclean
me "Hon. John Grigsby,” with Frank «e the years roll by. It was the annual was glad that the Reeve was sug- . h . Tl].r.

, ' , , . Burns anniversary concert, given hy the atl reforms- he (Mr Macleanl Yesterday, before Judge. McDougall,
.«nan In the title role, commenced a Caledonian s cl. ty of Toronto, and a mag- fo® hid sevTral reforms which he >“ Chambers, Henry C, Marr was de

week's engagement at the Grand last night, nttlvent audience was present. Miss Jessie • “ a se e ai re ms en ne cjared t0 have a majority of the vote
f. Keenan'^ interpretation o, this quaint 3;,“^ wïÆ "^estanding^ommitues for °tlfe E X Wiison and

lawyer is very clever. Whether he nor hcautlful renditions of Scotch songs, was year were fixed as follows : municipal election. L.H.vviison a
troys the Indulgent father advising his wild the principal artist of the evening. The Roads and bridges (East York), “r.riMarr were candidates ««.the ra? ”

.. , ni-ennine warmth of the reception given to her was M Svivostee and Maclean- roads ship, and two ballots marked tor Marryoung son. or the clever attorney prepaung |lvovf of tho hlgl. vegiird in which she Is "i®88”- “ylVMter and Maclean, roads werg not alloW£ti by the returning offl-
trap for his enemy, the kindly, honest held here, and. altho she was down on the and bridges (West York), Messrs. Syme . reason 0f some slight irregu-

toh„ Oeiraiw Shinro thru It all program for six separate numbers, she very and Wanless, printing and stationery, vinthe marking Mr Marr ap-
J The 'wne and plM of Ve “lav Is laid in generously complied with the persistent eu- Messrs. Syme and Sylvester; water and La| -y j JScouS*' and hlî Honor
HVnMs^n the oil slaverv da vs, when 1; cores that followed every one of thorn. Her light, Messrs. Sylvester and Syme; by- Mcnonwa» d^snn^d of the mat-
was ^ que» ion whether",hat stile should heantlfuUy clear ^rano vpice of ex.n.ed- ,aw„ and leglslation, Messrs. Wanless, dddf8 t̂°^rd“r aUowing these two 
]0'a bands-wtib tbe^nth. M^i-retty hWw.de routed ^hig^ with Maclean and Sy Ivester^finance thc ^ f^eby^e^cti^M^ 'TjrTy 
Imp whiow in a vain attempt to marry ; burst of enthusiasm followed every song. whole Council, assessment, Messrs. ; a majority of one. Mr. Marr, Is to be 
the Hon John compromises him politically. She gave as her opening number. 4 Scots, | Wanless and Maclean. The Reeve 18 - congratulated on the success attend-

■sla x sc aus ssss.-’s : * “r “ *"
si? «a-ra ’feia ;«& 1 jss jssst^uss jssk ~
inehereenergetieilfove' scene. Virginia War- also very much enjoyed. The Canadian : to the municipality of York Town- Toronto Junction, Jan. 13.—The

was oleY--r in her interpretation of the ijuartet, consisting of Miss Mary VVa 1 Irani, ship; a grant of 410 was made to the -jv>wn Council inaugural this morning
Vivais Nellie Ogden Th? funny sayings soprano; Miss Emily Selw.y contralto ; Sick Children's Hospital, and the sub- ^ not as argely attended as that 
Of cote caused a "mstant ripple of lauÆ- Mr. Chrystal Brrovn teoor. and Mr. Donald | acrlptlon to The Municipal World LAaify ja The Council

¥lm^sln,1tro ^"c^r «renewed The payment of the ex- ; wTappripriateTy decorated.

2r, Srv'and"properties are in keeping with ;|,ey received. Miss Edna I>oulse Suther- i'®”.868 Tnhn Th^Ürôtn^fnr and a ,6W ladles graced the proceed-
fhLni'.r ThePaudlenec last night was land elocutionist, gave readings front Ian l*ed- A claim of John Thompson for ln wlth their presence. Mayor Arm-
lrvePand appreciative. Maclaren that stamped her as an arils, of 430 for damages sustained by stepping Introduced by Councillor

large and appiectame more than nhnal ability, and Mr. James 0ft a sidewalk into a ditch at Tod- the Sr “ember of the
BriKht Show at the Prince»». l ux, the weU-known humorist, ws« In his morden was settled by the payment ; f,' praver was offered un by

That inimitably droll comedian, Dan mVf lTIclen nrrempanist. and ‘ also of Air. Maclean opposed the set- Rgy F jj DuVernet. All the coun-
Daly. Is at the 1 ' ri n--s'»-"!1'- o- ™,'1 rendered wlih perfect execution a solo, a errt. th 1 n R1 n k t he to-wn ah 1 p sol lei - c,Uorg respohded to their names, with 
vat countenance, sad m,’us,tacalo&. nd Phla “Ben Wyvls," that was thoroly apprecl- tor should have the statement of facts i . exceDtlon of Councillor Beatty,
dira! voice, and eloquent legs. And his The little Misses Minnie Ross end and report on It. ! MnVnr delivered his Inaugural ad-
company iucliidesiitiierr^ractivemd1' id ^ Bryre, In Scotch dances, quite captl- Mr. James personally stated a griev- Zg».M^?irh "d^lt ^nmnrehenslvelv

w”o R^h,1!,har"^ed vared ttefi-^«dlence, and were rewarded he tbouf ‘ '‘^.Ton^he?^ ^h questions^^pub^conctm^at

for the famous staircase picture of the ------------ went In the Junction. A. J. Anderson was elect-
Empress Eugenie; Miss Anna Laughlin, a - Meag(ajI OH Thursday. day ot redemption he went in to clear chairman of the Executive Commit-
sweet, baby-faced, a qjp That Handel's glorious oratorio has lost ^®™'.?”dT^'8 amL^fhnd Ï short rime ! tee. An adjournment was made until
thing, Jka Mis?Ildalm? Cotton, nothing of its historic popularity was amply ‘^at Mr John Small had a short time Thursday evening, upon which occa-
^’eSSA^a, Japanese and «S C—TSS ^VwlU ^îp^lnt^ °ther C<>m"

'
™oagh1%rotT/holdmïrtogethCOer^ukclcut «nïï »S“ofT?. «1 owner of the property, and Mr. James 

fun to keep you laughing a good deal of ui -The Messiah." wished the Council to pay back the
the time, and several catehy airs tliat you Jnd the soloists are Miss Eileen Millett, money paid by Small in mistake, and

be able to get out of your head for no; Miss LllUan Kirby, contralto; Mr. that a deed of the property be given
j. M. Sherlock, tenor, and Mr. H. Rnthven to him The Council took the view
Macdonald, baritone. that, as the money had been paid in,

T . -,__n-n the original owner,whoever he might be,
The Passion Piny -* might make the claim that as the
A prominent clergyman at f the property had been redeemed no matter

heautflfnf production of the Passion Play- to by whom, he would havp the right to 
be given with :■ Illustrated lecture on Sat- claim the property, or. in other words, r—
urday afternoon and evening by Rev. Dr. that the mistake operated ln his favor. Its Use Insures Freedom From
J. J. Lewis of Boston. The Toronto pastor Messrs. Maclean and Wanless wished the Infirmities That Oome
had seen this representation abroad, and ^ matter to be referred to the As-
advised all his hearCTs ^th^alf^the fidelity sessment CommlsalO)»erB for further ( With Advancing
CTlri derorion ofP the people of the ancient consideration, but the rest of the Coun- t ^ Years,
village of Oberammergan. The manage- Cu were opposed to it, and nothing was 
ment of Massey Hall are anxious aft« so done.

unreal productions th»t the pnhUc resolution
hr Dr looting the
Mavr the Burgomaster. The Bale of seats 
begins on Thursday morning.
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A Specialty.
John Macdonald & Co.
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Serge Suits Ready-to-
Wear

You would go a long way before you would find a dressier 
looking suit than a serge. A blue or a black serge well » 
becomes any man—equally suitable for business or for 
evenings. These Campbell twill serges we detail for 
to-morrow will give 18 months or two years satisfaction 
and still retain their original color.
Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Serge Suits, Campbell twill, ln dark 
navy blue and black, made single-breasted sacque coat style, pants cut 
In latest style, well tailored, silk-stitched edges, and lined 
with best Italian cloth, sizes 36 to 44, special Wednesday 
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, made double-breasted style coat, 
loose-fitting box back, in a neat dark grey mixed pattern, best of work
manship, perfect ln style and fit, sizes 36 to 44, special Wed- n
nesday ......................................................................................................................................................U

Stock-Taking Clearing of Boys’ All-Wool Three-Piece Suits, ln a neat 
dark-brown broken check pattern, with red overlaid thread, coats made 
double-breasted style,well tailored and finished .lined with good Q Cfl 
Italian cloth, sizes 28 to 33, special for Wednesday morning ...OiQU

It isn’t often that you find “FAIR-WEATHER furs 
at bargain prices—but this big sale puts them there— 
and it’s an opportunity not to be missed—and with all 
the deep cuts in the regular prices quality isn’t impair
ed an iota—WE GUARANTEE EVERY PIECE OF 
FUR IN OUR SHOWROOMS. Quality — style —ex
clusive designs—and the little difference between ours 
and the “ordinary” furs emphasizes the value ot this 
sale to you if you contemplate buying furs at all—

These For To=Day :
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CaperinesJackets «hm
ent l 
CitySpecial values In the handsomest of 

stocke, correct styles, ran all the way 
from combinations of Alaska seal and 
Hudson Bay down to plain electric 
seal, regular $10 to $150, reduced

.............7.50 tolOO.UO

Persian Lamb Jackets, beet No. 1 fur, 
with mink trimmings, regular $1S5 couli
to $150, we- 110.00 to 125.00
dal, for..............

Alaska Seal Jacket»; we’ve a reputation

phot
revi

to .......... did
for them, that la Dominion-wide; we 

have 46 of them ln stack, and ent White Shirt Sale thri

Scarfs ing.
prices don’t Impair our guarantee, whii

The Men’s Store offers another lot of white laundried 
•.shirts [as part of the white goods sale for Wednesday. 
We also continue the sale of 15 cent collars at 30c pe*| 
half dozen.

Special values in every line we've to 
sell, and there’s a score or more, sty
lish designs.

Fine Full Furred Alaska and Western 
Sable Scarfs, that were $6 and K ()Q 
$6.50, for ............................................. v'

Theregular $175 te $300, according to 
length and trimmings, special.................. of

150.00 to 265.00 Chui
fl^eca

Men’s Fine Imported Laundried White fihirts, Austrian make, 4-ply 
linen, short bosom, and wristbands, open front and back, made from 
extra fine even thread cambric 'shirting, sizes 14 to 17, re
gular $100, White Goods Sale price................................................

See Yonge Street Window.
Men’s Fine 4-Ply Collars, Austrian make, extra good quality, hand laun
dried, ln two most fashionable styles, turn points and lay-down, sizes 
14 to 16 1-2, regular 16c each, Whte Goods Sale price, per half 
dozen ................................................................................................................

Persian Lamb Jackets, chinchilla trim
med, regular $175, for

1 only Electric Seal Automobile, best 
quality, real chinchilla trimmings, sat
in lined, regular $175, J35.00

view
tureSable Scarfs, 55 inches long, 6 

8 tails, were $7.60 to $10,
.........6.00 to 7.50

145.00 Alaska
and
for .......... sent

..75 MoiHuffs Bui
EasBest Quality Alaska Beal Muffs, regular

^c,.t,°..$8O’..J5.00 to 22.50
25 Hudson Bay Sable Muffs, regular $45

dal^for T..... 35.00 to 75.00
Amongst these Muffs are a few extra 

large one#, made on the new extra 
long muff block.

SPECIAL—Fine Dark Canadian Mink 
Muffs, two, three and four stripe#, reg.
iifl .t.°.*45’.. .12.00 to 37.50

Alaska Sable Muff* selected furs, regn-

$15, tor ............7.50 to 12.00

the1 only Electric Seal Automobile, mink 
trimmed, best quality, pattern gar
ment, reduced from $135)QQ.QQ

enci30 Bin
StriSee Yonge Street Windowr vie'Electric Seal Jackets, best quality,plain, 

regular $40 to $50, according to style of

Men’ priced" F tirsspecai‘e?£h:...30.00 to 37.50 He
some time to come.

The play deals with the present Amer 
‘ lean Invasion of England, one of the lead- 

v ing roles Constituting a rather effective 
burlesque of Andrew Carnegie, a man who 
lives in mortal terror of dying rich, me 
first act, which Is located at an American 
photograph gallery in London, mov«>s along 
only fairly well', until near the finale, when 
Miss Beaumont and Messrs. Daly, Schilles 
and Gould Introduce "Strolling in Society, 
a quartet, with a fine swinging thorns. 
This caught the house, the first curtain 
was rung up again, and again, and from 
that on the enthusiasm of the audience 
grew apace. ,

The second act Is much the better of the 
two fn every way. In the conservatories 
of “Blithering- Towers” It has an exquisite 
setting, and it contains a succession of 
tuneful numbers brightly done by a comely 
chorus. The demurely daring Anna Laugh- 
lin, in “Honolulu Lulu,” npeedily sings and 
ilnncee herself into the hearts of the and! 
vi.dli Mr. Daly, in amusing graveyard 
notes, renders a dirge entitled 
Back to Herald Square,” and Mr. Wil- 
iiîfm Gould makes a decided hit ln a coster 
song called “Three Women to Every Man.” 
In this selection, the “gods” are led 
into wlhtstling a secondary chorus. The 
diversion catches on tremendously, and 
over and over again the tuneful air is 
given down with a gusto by the crowded 
upper gallery.

The next selection, a duet by Miss Beau
mont and Mr. Daiyv is one of the sweetest 
in the score, and the house enthuses over 
the refrain, which runs:
If I should say. good-bye, little girl,

What then, what then, I pray?
\ Would you grant me a kiss 

In a moment like this,
If I should say good-bye J 
These are only a few of the catchy mus

ical numbers in the piece, and the curtain 
falls with a repetition of the swelling chor
us, “StroHimr in Society.” The show 
closes on Wednesday night.
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The Best Invigdrator 
and Strengthens! for Old People.

Electric Sc*l Jackets.al! sizes and styles, 
trimmed with mink, chinchilla, Alaska 
sable and plucked otter, regular $55 
to $85, for.

Men’s Sealette Caps, in Havelock, driver tie-top. Manitoba or 6-4 crown 
ahapea, deep sliding bands, to cover the ears, fine quality silk 
sealette, satin lined, regular $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday....
Men’s Fur Coats, In Australian wallaby, dark color, Russian calfskin, 
made from No. 1 skins, evenly matched, and black dogskin, all-wool 

■ quilted Italian linings, deep collars and best finish, only 14 coats all 
told, bust measures from 40 to 60 size, regular prices $19.00 I O 7C
to $26.00, Wednesday....................................................................................10.lu
Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves or Mitts, warfn 
fleece linings, calf-kid palms, "lehtfcer Inside, cuffs, comfortable Q 
and durable, regular $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday, to clear..............<0

85
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Everything Marked in Plain Figures last
obi

ami met
It Betrtow» on the Agred » Condition 

of Comfort, Happiness and Feme# 
That No Other Agency Can

, Give.

wot
the Council 

•write to Mr.JB&
W. J. Hill, M.L.A., requesting him to 
make strong representations to the 
Premier and Ministers of the Ontario 
government, protesting against the lo
cation of the proposed consumptive 
sanitarium at the northwest corner of 
Bathurst-street and Davenport-road, 
within the boundaries of the munici
pality,without the permission and con
sent of the Board of Health and Coun
cil of the Township of York.

The engineer and treasurer in con
junction with the clerk were instruct
ed to Incorporate the following addenda 

printed publication of the 
minutes of the township and auditors' 
report for the year 1901; (1) a general 
report of the condition of the roads, 
bridges, culverts, drains and sidewalks 
with any necessary recommendations 
therewith; (2) an indication of where 
and for what township funds were 
principally expended in the different 
divisions during the year 1901; (3)

many 
should see

X Footwear Economies Ki
We should give careful attention to 

the physical welfare of the aged in our 
homes. Their chief troubles are con
stipation, flatulence, drowsiness, rheu
matism, neuralgia and indigestion.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the 
world’s best medicine for all the beset
ting troubles of the old. Its regulat
ing influence on the liver, kidneys and 
bowels removes the disorders that 
come to the aged. When you are old. 
Paine’s Celery Compound stimulates 
the vital powers, regulates digestion 
and promotes a healthy appetite. It 
builds you up and adds years of com
fort, happiness and peace to your 
life.

bull0Malt Breakfast Food by
We are selling boots, both men’s and women's, as 
favorably to the wearer in price as close buying and 
economical handling can make it. Two good tests of 
this Wednesday—one for ladies, one for gentlemen—in 
the Men’s Balcony.

nuej
solti
Wl1Is the Ideal Nourishment 

for Invalids and Con
valescents.

for
H.

In the past, great difficulty was ex
perienced in securing f”.‘”V8“d8Weak 
convalescents a food sulted for 
digestion. Delicious and strengthen
ing Malt Breakfast Food prepared as
a porridge or gruel, makes the^ most 
nutritious and most appetizing or 
foods. The weakest stomach easily as- 
similates it, as by the action of the 
Malt it is partially predigested ana 
ready to be taken up by the natural

?L°h“SS s^h3as°custards V Mid blanc- j a list of tools, implements and mar 
dishes, such a8 prepared with Malt chtnery owned by the municipality 
Breakfast Food that will certainly with locations and addresses; (4) a

__  . Breakiast . .... nalate The dell- list of the names and addresses of
“The Night Before Christmas." tempt nerfect digestibility and the foremen engaged and employed by

The pastoral play, “The Night Before clous P aualities of Malt the Engineer's Department, with the
Chrosimas. drew two large audiences to great nourishing qualities or , , received hv each in 1901' (5)

Toronto yesterday. Evidently the good Breakfast Food are well known to salaries received by eacn in ruur, to; 
impression it made here last season still ,Pns of thousands regularly using it. a statement showing the a.sessmtnt
romains. The play Is very well staged. an<l _______ _________ _______ and statute labor of the different sec-
is pre>onte<i by a company far above the tions for the year 1901; (ti) a detailed
ordinary, the leading parts, especially, be- BROKE HIS KNEE. statement showing the amounts ex-
Ing exceptionally well taken. As to the --------- -- pended for labor, material and other

‘«if 5™Ph.npesmteb^n Bowmanvllle, Jan 13.-PoHc., Magfis- items in the different sections to the 
a hit wild, but .lie fates deal too hardly trate Haines, getting off a train to- year 1901; (i) the township lots in
wit it him altogether, and lay him open to ;i | riav fe]j an(j broke his right knee. He eluded in each section; (8) a copy of
well-sustained charge of murder, plentifully . \ hi iniurv is considered seri- bylaws No. 1069 of the township, andbacked up by ia-rlmln, to,g evidence. This «• and hls ,nJuly L («) other desirable information or re-

^ brings ahon. the strong A,ene of the play, ous. _____ __________________ commendations. Mr. Maclean said
' mhër tiU8judie. rTOe c-’lurt room £ r6a-l SLIGHT EARTHQUAKE that this resolution would practically

ipnably complete In all its appointments. --------------- have the same effect as the bylaw
except the one serions omission of a pre-s Saratoga, N.Y., Jan. 13.—A slight which he proposed last year.
table. Testimony Is taken in orthodox earth tremor was felt here at 9 o’clock Mr. Wanleks’ resolution that the on-
fashltm: there are numerous forensic bat- nisrht gineer should prepare a report of
liw-cfo°urn.Lh,e torWtho -------------------------------------money already -pent and probable^
cate, and a verdict of “Guilty.” It is a pity Appeal* at Oaeroode Hall. ture cost for completing the new road

' 10 spoil what is really a very fine theatrical _. „ f f «nneal resumed Its sit- and cu,vert at Buchanans Hill, 3rd
effect when the judge breaks down while .The * p~. iron „„ concession, West York, and present it
giving sent, n-e but the fact remains that tings yesterday The Skr_ p P ■ to the next Council meeting, passed
American legal jurisprudence makes su-h ; peal, involving the cases set down by Council The Council decided to
nn occurrence an impossibility. Still, it is Toronto and Hamilton, will come up on the l-ounai. iM: council aem a to

and taking bi, ojt acting, and mer- Wednesday or Thursday of this week, j "FoC un certahl streets the Moore 
tied the appiause It received. Permission was secured ye-terdayat "Fan.^Mr" lyi v^te?" was" efe°ctod

Op go ode HaU to set Ir_ chairman of the Finance Committee,
the actlon brousht by . • ■ ^ and a number of accounts were passed,
win against the Dominion Bridge Com- Mp g Fraser made a claira for dam- 
pany for $-000 damages for the death ageg tQ himself and a valuable stal- 
of her husband. t a hv thp lion by a hole in a culvert on the 2nd

Judgment tvas given yesterday by the concession york Mills, and said that 
King s Bench, Divisional Court, Judge unlpsg the matter waS settled im- 
Bntton dissenting, conflicting Judge mediately be Would claim $500; 
Lount s decision in no n - surti n g An drew the matter was referred to the Roads 
Brotherson of Otnabee Township who an(j Brjdges Committee. 
sued ames A. Curry andE. G. Laver- The bylaw appointing Messrs. W. H. 
dure. Trent Canal contractors, for Lucaa and g y Humberstone auditors 
injuries. ,,_ga. for the year passed. Mr. Macléan pro-

At Osgobde Hall yesterday, the Ms- tRSted against the appointment of the 
er-m-Chambers heard argument in an former gentleman, on account of the 
action to set aside the service of a witi active part he had taken in the late

Vvufo tn election, and also as he was not a 
, , .. „ .... properly qualified man to fill the po-

travel for them in British Columbia, gjtjon Mr. Maclean said that one of 
and when he .arrived there he left their the audltors at least should be a 
employ. He is now being sued for cbartered accountant. On the names 
breach of contract. 0f Messrs. Williamson and Allen, two

chartered accountants, being submitted 
by Mr. Maclean, he and Wanless voted 
ayes, and the Reeve and Messrs. Syme 
and Sylvester nays. Messrs. Lucas 
and Humberstone were therefore ap
pointed auditors.

Mr. George Syme was appointed 10 
fill the vacancy on the Board of Health, 
and the election of sanitary officers 
was left over.
purpose bylaw passed the Council.

Pa,WOMEN’S $3.50 BOOTS FOR $2.45.
180 pairs Finest Box Calf and Dongola Kid Lace Boots, Goodyear welt 

heavy rope-stitched sole effects, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, hand- n AC 
some and durable $3.00 and $3.50 boots, Wednesday, special.........A.,rU

MEN’S $3.00 BOOTS FOR $2.45.
Handsome Winter Boots, made of chrome box calf and heavy Dongola 
kid, with heavy Goodyear-welted soles, newest styles, sizes 
6 to 10, regular price $3.00, Wednesday, special................. ..

9

THE SALE OF

to the JDRU9ADE FOR PURE MILK.

Parts, Jan. 13.—The newspaper move
ment for dealing directly with many 
matters formerly left to the civil auth
orities was practically Inaugurated by 
The Matin, which first drew attention 
to the fact that the water of the Seine 
was heavily charged with deadly mi
crobes. It next accused M. Duval of 
chemically preparing an Immense 
quantity of wine injurious to the public 
health. The Matin has now started a 
league with the object of analyzing 
milk and prosecuting dealers ln milk 
that is impure.

;; Gand
km

X \- -Weston’s Home-Made i; dies
potSee that you get PAINE’S, the kind 

that makes old people active, fresh 
and young.
PAINE’S on each bottle and wrapper. 
If you are offered any other kind you 
are getting a substitute that is worth
less.

::
••

baiI Bread .2.45Look for the name

amiV
IngIs sufficient guarantee of Its excel

lence. Month after month the sale# * * 
continue at high-water mark. No let- • • 
up to the enormous quantity of ma- • • 
terial being consumed. Every bag • • 

ounce of lard and , • 
sugar Is of the purest. No bread Is 
so sweet and pure as Weston’#.

Phone Main 328.

Umbrellas for 48c Kei
toilONE REBEL CAUGHT. A limited number, so be early if you want one for your

self or for the school children.
»i

r of flour, every% Caracas, via Galveston, Jan. 13.— 
Forces of the government of Venezuela 
have captured Senor Lutowsky, near 
the town of San Carlos, in the State 
of Zamora. Lutowsky, who was Min
ister of War in former President 
Cresspo’s cabinet; Luclo Mendoza and 
Antonio Fernandez, rebelled Dec. 19 
against President Castro, near La Vic
toria.

■ ren

ithe

Ladies’ and Children’s Umbrellas, Austria cloth tops, steel rods, para- 
frames, natural wood handles, in knobs or crooks, regular

the

48gon
75c and 85c, Wednesday

witTemptation Necessary. .
Mrs. James L. Hughes addressed 

the Northern W.C.T.U., which met 
yesterday in Westminster Church, on 
“Child Study.” Mrs. Hughes believ
ed that temptation was necessary for 
character building, and that the will 
power of the child should be trained 
so that he might withstand these 
trials. She made a plea for more 
freedom, fresh air and sunshine for 
school children, believing that schools 
should be dismissed before the sun 
went down.

MODEL BAKERY CO.,::£ Japanese Bulbs••
Limited. AmT

We have just received a consignment of fern bulbs from 
Japan. We offer them as follows:
600 Japanese Fern Bulbs, small size, 5 inches in diameter, ln
excellent condition, special Wednesday, each..................................

By Mail 4c Extra.
Another lot of Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, just received, they
are the 10-inch size, Wednesday, special, 4 for............................
Rennie’s Ammoniated Plant Food, 1-2-lb. box, special, Wed
nesday, for ................... ............................................................................

T GEORGE WESTON, Manager. . ,

Grand Trank Railway System.
Special notice; change of time, Jan. 

12, 1902.
Time-table changes.
(1) Montreal-Toronto — Train No. 5 

will notf“stop at Rosebank, Port Union 
or Scarboro Junction.

(2) Northern Division — Toronto- 
North Bay — Train No. 68 will stop on 
signal at Rama.

(3) Middle Division—Toronto, Ham
ilton, Suspension Bridge, Buffalo — 
Train No. 3 will leave Toronto 7.35 
a.m. daily; arrive Hamilton 8.30 a.m. 
Train No. 7 wjll leave Toronto 9 a.m. 
daily, same as at present, stop at South 
Parkdale, leave Hamilton 9.53 a.m. (No. 
10), arrive Suspension Bridge 10.58 
a.m. Buffalo, via Niagara Falls and

-Lehigh Valley R.R., 11.58 a.m. Train 
No. 2 will leave Hamilton 7.15 
daily; arrive Suspension Bridge 8.35 
p.m.

(4) Hamilton-Toronto — Train No. 
10 from Hamilton to Toronto will stop 
on signal at Oakville to take on pass
engers. Train No. 14 from Hamilton 
to Toronto, will stop on signal at Oak
ville to let off passengers.

(5) Suspension Bridge-Port Huron— 
Train No. 1 from Suspension Bridge to 
Port Union will be cancelled. Train I 
No. 7 will leave Suspension Bridge 
same time as at present, arrive Sarnia 
Tunnel 4.20 a.'m., Port Huron 3.35 a.m., 
Chicago 12.50 p.m. Train No. 15 (In
ternational Limited) will leave Toronto 
and Hamilton same time as at pres
ent, and arrive London 7.45 p.m., leave 
London 7.48 p.m., arrive Windsor 10.10

, Detroit 9.40 p.m., same time as at

■tei
a h

> ,n» 
- tp J tali
’**4 yc.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get onr terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
A Very Interesting Statement By an OÎ1CV

Elora Lady—Slie Has Found a y

L™d wLtA“EvFeerÿwo^Tto The Toronto Security Co
Canada to Know of It. “LOANS.

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

nai
he
Ne'
hiTO WEAK WOMENa strong

25c Note Paper, 5c
200 Papeteries, containing good quality note paper, and envelopes to 
match, ruled and plain, regular 25c, while they last, Wed
nesday .........................................................................................................
200 Large Bottles of Shuttleworth’s Fine Blue-Black Ink, 
containing one pint each, worth 25c, on sale Wednesday..

EVERYWHEREGood Rill , at Shea’s.
Charm Ion. the daring trapeze artist. Is 

the top-liner of a good hill at Shea’s popu
lar family resort - this week. She Is a be
witching lit t le lady, and begins her art en- 
oumbered with ostrich feathers amd skirts 
and things, bnt does her disrobing swinging 
on her

5*
Mrs. Maxwell Tells How Much 

Pain and Suffering May Be < 
Remedied.

I5 all
pn?carlmis nereh. There l? just 

pinion of naughtiness in her behavior to
wards the audience, but the turn Is very 
much appreciated. May Evans, whistler, 
is the unassuming announcement on the

Mr
18:

Solid Gold Watches
We got them at a discount and we 11 sell samples of the 
lot at a greater discount even than we received ourselves. 
Nearly all of them are solid 14k gold, open face, closed 
or hunting cases, fine Elgin or Waltham movements.
1 only 18-Size Hunting 14-Karat Solid Gold and 15-Jewdl Elgin, regular
$37.86, for .............................................................................................................. ,
1 only 18-Size Hunting 10-Karat Solid Gold and 17-Jewel Elgin, regular 
$36.75, for.............................................................................................................. .. ...
1 only 12-Size 14-Karat Open-Face and Waltham, regular $27.«h

Open-Face and Waltham, regular $29.00, 
_ .......................................................................... 2L75

2 only 16-Size 14-Karat Open-Face and Waltham, regular 

Hunting Case and Waltham, regular $40.M,

a
M
BedPriffittVo will cure father’s Rheumatism, 

uill 1 ltd 0 mother’s backache and the chil
dren’s aches and pains. That’s 

Mnntlinl why it’s the favorite household msninui remedy. It’s always useful, al
ways readv. and is just as good 
for internal as external pain. In 
fact, hundreds use it for croup, 
whooping cough and coughs and 

colds, and *ay there is nothihg to equal it. 25 
cents at all druggists*

bet

In British Columbia. R. J. 
Co. of Toronto hired J. S. Elora, Ont., Jan. 13.—(Special.)—Mrs.

Maxwell of this place has written for ' 
publication a very strong letter in ! 
which she claims that Dodd’s Kidney j 
Pills have cured her of Female Weak
ness after she had tried almost every- 1 
thing else.

This good lady, according to her j 
statement,suffered for a long time with was
kidney trouble, enduring the greatest has proved entirely satisfactory, 
pain with a dizziness and headaches I have been examined by two physicians 
that made her very ill. She was quite recently, who fail to find any trace 
passing through what is always a criti- of the hernia, a fact which speaks for It* 
cal period in every woman’s life, and self. Yours truly* D. W. Scott,
her troubles were considerably increas- Ontario Agency for Lindman Truss, 89 
ed by this. Indeed her life for a time Carlton-etreet. Toronto, 
was in .great danger. j - - ■■ ■

She says she used Dodd’s Kidney ; 9 _ _ , . , ___
Pills with the most remarkable results, L/Ofl t vJ0t I VpilOlO 
belng almost histantly relieved and In Dr|nk ni8tllleri water. It is free from the 
a very short time completely cured germs and microbes that abound in city water, 
and restored to good health.

She is very grateful and in her let- 
ter she says : "I cannot find wolds J. j, McLaU&hlfn, Chemist,
to express my gratitude to God for my 1S1 gherboune Strreet.
marvellous cure. Dodd s Kidney Pills 
are the greatest medicine in the world, 
especially for those of my age.

“I could scarcely move hand or foot 
I was so dizzy, and violent pains would , 
shoot through my whole system, but ! 
now, thanks to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, I 
feel well and smart.”

This case and its cure has created Candidates are required to pledge them- 
quite a sensation, and Mrs. Maxwell s selves t0 rPfuse to vote addresses to 
full and frank statement of the mat- „ ,
ter has been the subject of a great His Majesty. Miss Maud Gonne has 
deal of comment issued an address to the female electors

Dodd s Kidney Pills seem to be en of Dublin, in which she urges them to 
infallible cure for Diseases of Wo- turn out a corporation 'of rewards or 
men as well as for Rheumatism. Di»- traitors, who, pretending to lie Nation-

allsts, disgraced Ireland’s capital by 
welcoming Queen Victoria.”

i I B&tPhone Main, 4233.

Liniment
RUPTURE CURED.

Montreal, Sept. 8, 1901. ■onB. Lindman, Esq.:
toDear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 

fitted with one of your trusses, which 
In fact forSCORES’ ESI ABUSHED 1843ESTABLISHED 1843

3 only 16-Size 14-Karat ▲U-p.m.. 
present.

(fi) Harrisburg-Brantford 
No. 57 will leave Harrisburg 7 p.m. 
daily except Sunday, arrive Brantford 
7.20 p.m. New train will leave Harris
burg fl.10 p.m. Sundays only, arrive 
Brantford 0.30 p.m. Train No. 50 from 
Brantford to Harrisburg will run dally 
except Sunday on same time as at pres
ent.
4.10 p.m.. Sundays only, arrive Harris
burg 4.30 p.m.

for ?
$27.40,

..
TrainThe Harmony 

of Dress
20.55 AforThe usual general l h

^ are
246é 1 only 16-Size 14-Karat

"thi
half
new

for
and Waltham, regular $57.60, 
.......................................................43.20
and Waltham, regular $42.85, 
...........'...............................................32.16

and Waltham, regular $66.60, f
............................................................49.95

NORTH TORONTO. 1 only 18-Size 14-Karat Open-Face 
for
1 only 18-SlZe 10-Karat Open-Face 

1 only 18-Size 14-Karat Open-Face

*v"
Ing?The North Toronto Town Council and

New train will leave Brantford
6 GALLONS, 40c, DELIVERED for AccLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
Demands latest and smartest style, such as is found here in our match-

» less new stock of fine imported goods.
Co

forMAY BE FATAL.

A HOT DINNER M
Dinner can be obtained in our lunch room as 
quickly and at less cost than anywhere else In 
the city, offering equal! pleasant surround
ings.

Special Price of $28.00 
for Scotch Cheviot Suits

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yongre Street, Toronto

References as to Dr.

Windsor. Jan. 13.—The Illness of John 
H. McConnell, candidate for Mayor at 
the recent election, has Taken a turn 
for the worse, and it is feared that 
it may prove fatal. He was at first 
taken ill with pneumonia, but erysip
elas has set in. and the patient’s con
dition is critical.

MAÜD GONNE WRONG AGAIN.I The
C<McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. (j. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Rynn.St.Mkhael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dublin, Jan. 13.—King Edward's 
promised visit to Ireland is the main

To

- Aiissue in the coming municipal elections.
Is not their only attraction—the splendid quality of these peerless 
materials would rivet jour attention even if offered at their regular price 
of $38.00. Call and inspect.

Am
■i

Ai

R. Score fil Son
j

DON’T |LYNCH AN ALIEN.Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies foi 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen 
sive home, treatments. No hypodermic in 
Jeetions; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2tS7

SIMPSON AjCOMPANY* 
limite» IWashington, Jan. 13.—Representative 

Crumpacker (Ind.) to-day introduced 
a bill for the punishment of persons 
taking part in the lynching of an alien.

THE
ROBERTTailors and Haberdashers - - 77 Kin& St. W. betes. Bright’s Disease a fid all Kid

ney disorders.
v':.
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